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Spare my Heart from Growing Old.

The following lines will be appreciated as they de,
erve.by a large portion of our readers:

OldTune.I >;k one boon of thee.
Tliou'st stripped my heart of many a friend,

v Ta'cn half-my joys and all my glee.
;

'*
" 'Be just for once to make amend :

Ai>d.,since thy hand must leave its trace.
- ...Turn locks to gray, turn blood to cold;

£«j_ -

«v.JD^ wliat thou wilt with form and face,
Putlspare my heart from growing old!

& I know'thou'st-taken Irom many a mmd

Its dertrest wonlth, its choices store.

» And only lingering left behind
O'er wise experience bitter lore.

*

Tis sad to mark the mind's decay,
Feel wit grow dim and memory cold.

Be .> lake these Old Time, take all away,
"Rut mure m v heart from crrowincr old.

!

v -.'a*-'
[: ~"<3ivemetolive with friendship still,
< 1 v; *

> >*' And hope and love till life be o'er.
'.'"

"

tot bo. the first thcfin.il chill
f . -<-* *' That bids the bosom bound no more.

^
Tliat .so, when I am passed away,

W": And in mv grave be slumbering cold,
wm "VTith fond remembrance friends may say,
.. 4-~ "His heart, his heart grew never old!''

[ f '

/or tije /miters. ,

^ Tborotigh Faiming-or ?£ik:Si Labor
*'''

oa Little Laud.
' V The great secret of European success in Ag'ricartureh.ts been described as "much labor oil

-Comparatively little land" But the whole tenorofA-mericanhusbandry from the first settle1
.-ment of thecoilntry has been directly the cn

trary_,.6r "little labor on much land." And
... this is tho'cause of the deterioration of our

. .Sfarth and crops.of fhe exhaustion of the elementsof fertility in the one, necessary to the
: ' j-production of the other-. It requires no great

. amount of labor or store of knowledge, to grow
iv < a-crop oi a cost equal or exceeding its value,

. and leaving the land poorer than before;-but
r. -.ifrinee' rorniiri' bnth wnrli .Hid wisdom to DI'O-

i: « duce .one which shall bring profit to the tanner
and prepare the land for productiveness in fu.'-tare.Arty one who can.follow the plow and
scatter the seed can do the former, but capital,
teSperience and energy are requi; e 1 to accotn

'* .plish the latter.
.Js <ThbrouglT-farming bestows -much- labor.
* widely, directed and skilfully managed labor.
ppon every acre it cultivates. It drains the
land if it-needs it, so that it may be worked in

' thc -propcr^eason, and no stagnant water ever

;stends to ehill and blight all healthy vegcta4t6n.'It deepens and thoroughly pulverizes
tbe soil, so that every crop, may Tieely send

vdpwri its. rdots for moisture and substance;
and it* adds every needed mairarial element,
that their growth may be" vigorous and rapid,

f. .It suffers no weeds to rob the soil of its riches
I and the plant of its proper and rightful nutri.ment;and gives the crop the needful care and
\ attention through all the stages of its growth,

from the dceposit of'the seed to the garnering
pf the product.

fTo cultivate his land well," says a contemporary,"and to increase its productive powers,is.a prime object with a good farmer. To
dp this, it is nbsojutelv essential that he employ

V the requisite amount of labor. This seems to

^ bo a self-evident proposition, and yet it is more
p'; generally disregarded in American husbandry,
* any other principle of sound economy..

Bj; Because we frequently hear it .-aid that labor
WSr taps away front the profits at farming, our

Ey*'' f&rmers lay it down as a maxim to get along
tr' . -with as little labor as possible. The constp-quenceis, they attempt to do v ith iess than

p . \hey ought. They are thus out of pocket by
' Jo'ss of season, and deterioration of land and

I.J « <> vc i\f fltotr Knrdlv
crop, <UIU III Olllti nnjs vr. .....v.. v..*^

dream. There is many a farm, of broad and
fertile acres, furnished with suitable buildings
.and fences, well stocked and provided with all
needful appliances to make it productive, the

* owner of which undertakes to carry it on with
half the force adequate to its cultivation. Is
it to be wandered at that farming under such
circumstances is decried as unprofitable I.that
the interest on.'the- in vestment, the taxes, the

-repair of buildings and tools, and other incidentalexpenses eat up the profits, when these
profits are not half what they might, by the
employment of more labor, easily be made to

bet -

t"Labor is the root and spring of all profit."
But well-directed, earnest, thorough work is
-required to produce large results and full re

muncration for such outlay of toil and care..

The farmer who gives the cultivation which is
needed on five acres, to fifteen or twenty, does
no part of his work w ell, and most fail of gettinga profitable crop. Five acres of corn,

producing four hundred bushels annually, is
far better for tin fanner and the country, even

if the same expenses he incurred in its pruducF
tion, than sixteen acres skimmed over to yield
the same amount. Haifa dozen choice, tin illy
and productive fruit trees are worth more than

F one hundred poor ones, and w hile the latter

j seem only a curse to the owner, the fnunci
will prove a source of continual and increasing
profit. Tin1 best stock.cut tit*, horses, sheep
and swine.are the cheapest in the ctnl, and
bring far richer .returns than the low-priced ami
little-worth varieties

Rotation ol Kiicijon t rop1.
* 'J'ho importance of a jmli iotjs rotation o|

crops has been admitted by all who have sin?fdied the. nature of soils and the composition <>l

plants and from the convincing arguments adducedin favor of the system. .Many practical
men uho have not had an opportunity of >(udyingthe subject minutely have carried out

the principle ami found it beneficial, ia farm

operations a judicious rotation of crops is indispensableto secure the continued fertility of

the soil, while in the. frequent cropping of the
soil of the garden, if this precaution is not taken,

a defieicncv in produce will soon be ex
_ii r.. i

perienced. Initio tarm we vnum uim nunc

$ than one crop raised o(F the same ground o|

one season while in the garden one succeeds
another so rapidly that several vaiuah.'c retnrm
may he secured from the same square. The
liberal application of /nannies ami fertilizing
composts lias much to do in prodn ing si:ch a

result, hut, besides this, the necessity of carefullyalternating the different < l.i-s fertilizers,
must not he lost sight of. The nii>«t ex! aus

in" crons aic loose wiiieh are allowei) |n ii, j.
O i if* !

feci their seeds, that is to dovelope them-/ I.es

fully, as they exact from the soil all the essentialsof the plant, lioiii the root to the seed.

iI

HESBGEarXEUE3ES"AgORK iWSiJKirSCfl ' 1,1

Tiic kitchen garden is not often a-pproprial
to t!;e cultivation of vegetables which requ
to ripen their seeds, ami except in the case

peas, beans, early corn,.and a few others, I

productions of this dcpaitnicnt are for the nn

part roots. Jtoot crops are not so exhaust in
the matters taken from the soii can be nn

easily restored by the application of inanur

as the ingredients of which they are formed :

more generally, diffused in our common n

nures than the seed forming substances. T
length of time required to develops alnilbc
or tuberous root is not so great as is requit
to bring a plant to a state of seed-bearing,
that by the u>e of proper stimulating si

stances the period of root crops remaining
the ground maybe much shortened. The
feet of different vegetables on Pilie physical i

tyre of the soil varies much.some tend to op
and-pulverize it, others furnished with a d.lb
cut svstcm of roots render it more Hi in a

compact. Surface-rooted plants which spre
their tufted fibres around the stem break
the soil and render it more easy to work.
While such crops as peas, beans, eabbaj.
salsify, and corn have an opposite effect.

Plants striking their roots deep into the s<

should be followed by those, which spread tin
fires near the surface. Always keep tho
crops as for apart as possible which belong
the same tribe or family and which areassiu
luted m their composition. The potato, t

mato, and egg plant, for instance, "should n

follow eacli other on the same soil, nor the ci

rot succeed (lie parsnip. Peas and beans slum
be-kept as far apart in the rotation as is c<>

Yemeni, and so with many others which w

oceur'to the reader as being similar in charn
ter. By attention to this important prineij
which has been founded on natural laws, gre
advantages will result to the cultivator, ni

returns insured from the soil much greater th;
would be obtained by an equal expenditure
labor and means where it had been negleete
Less manure is required to produce ;ni eqr
amount of vegetables where a judicious rot

lion is followed, and the soil is preserved in
better condition in every respect.

How to nt* a Goon ParMint..Here is t
secret of good fanning. You cannot take fit
the land more than you restore to it, in soi

shape or other, without ruining it, and so i

stroying your capital. Different soils may
quire different modes of treatment and cr<

ping, but in every variety of soil these are t

golden rules to be observed; Drain until v

find that the water that falls from Heaven d<
not stagnate on the soil, but runs through
and off it freely. Turn up and till the Ja
until your foot sinks into a loose powdery lo!i
through which the air and heat will read
penetrate. Let no weed occupy the place win
a useful plant cculd possibly grow. Colli
every particle of manure that can be obtain
whether liquid or solid. Let nothing on i

farm go to waste. Put in your crop in tl
course which experience has shown to lead
success or their growth, and to an enrichine
and not impoverishment, of the land. Gi
every plant room to spread its roots in the sr

and leaves the air. And in all your opcratin
endeavor to be a little ahead of your nei'
burs.

Set Ilqiiity.
South Carolina.Kershaw Distrit

Robert tVilson^va. Paul T. Villepigue et.al.
Ot'<c i>J H' liw ni r IUIU in wumtii.

IN obedience to an order made at last June Terir
the Court of Equity in and for the District hud St

aforesaid, I will oiler tor sale at public outcry, bel
the Court House doer in Camden. ou the 1st Mon>
in August next, the house and lots on Broad Str
in the town of Camden, belonging to the estate ofA
Martha E. Wilson, dee'd., situated in the upper j
of the town, fronting the public square, and elligi
situated. The said lots known and designated in
plan of the said town as lot No. S.S2. and half lot J
S31. The premises will not be sold for a less sum tl
twelve hundred dollars.

Terms, lialfcash. for the balance, bond payable
two equal annual instalments with interest from
date, payable annually with at least two good and;
tietent sureties thereto and a nWtgageofthe pretui:
Purchaser to pnv all expenses of papers. A C.

W. H. R. WORKMAN, C. E. K. D
June 12. [$3.:.0] 2S.It

In Ordinary.
Soiilh Cnroliu;i«Itei'.<iliau' liifclric

John It. Horsey and Louisa M. his wife, applicants,
Jatncs C» Welch Harriet G. Welch, and licit s of J
Danzy and Joiin Duuzy. Defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the defend:)
reside without tiiis .State. It is therefore or.de

that they do appear arid object to the sale of tlio i

estate of Patience DeDruhl on or before the 10th <

of Sept. next, or their consent to the same will bo
tercd on record J. R. JOY, 0. K. P

Juue 14, f
24. 'Id

The Slate oS' South Carolina.
r I MI 18 Certificate under the Laws of the State af
1 said, authorizing the formation of limited Pi

neiships, witnesseth that a Limited Partnership
been formed between the undersigned nielitioi
within said Certificate, under the nuiiie of DOUGL
Nl-.SBIT. The general nature of the business to
transacted, bv which is the TRANSPORTATION
PASSENGr.KS AND THE PRODUCTS OF T.
SOiL AND MERCHANDIZE, in and hythesteai
Marlboro and Lighters, (to ho owned !>y the said P:
ner»liip,) between the City of Charleston and

j towns of Georgetown and I lieraw, and Columbia;
Catudeii, and all intc: mediate landings and stopp
places, and for the towage of vessels in the said Po
DOUGLAS N liSoiT, of Charleston, iii said Stuti

it". 11 . I I'm i ii. e 11,. So, i in 1 Par! ner< are (-1

.Mil.1> nin! K. M. 1IKAC1I, -linn of Mills :tn«l l>ca
Ala 1I1UALD CAMLU'JN, DAVID Ml STAUD:
JUbKl'll JOHNSON. jr., (tii m of Cann-i-on, Mu.-t
it Co.,) ol (. imrlol.in, State silorcsuid, caels of wh
tii ins lias contributed to the common stock of the I'j
ltcoliip, i leveii hundredami liftv dollars. WILLI.
I'.. SMITH, II DC 11 hi. VIAUKNT, AIICII1I5A
kind.<;i;oi:i;i: u. kiviiakds, thomas j.ci
MIND, JA.MLSS. CllAMI5i:i!S, JIODKKTW. Dl?
T.Iv, 15 M. sTKOllKL, all ol fiiarketon aloiv-aid.
lirst of whom lias eontfiliated twenty-eight hiinil
ami seventy live doll,' irs, the second twenty-three li
dred dollars, and each of the rest eleven hundred j

fifty dollars. .lOllN .McCOLLUAl and AKCJIIIJA
11. DOL'Ol.AS, of UeiilieU-ville, State aforesaid,
former of whom has contributed eleven hundred t

fifty dollars, and the latter twenty-eight hundreds
seventy live dollars,

j The Co-I'sn tun ship commences on the 2'ith Ju
A. !>., 1S53, and will leiminate on tlie 2"th June,

'! !>.. (Signed)
DDCtil.AS NKSlilT, A. II. DOfOI.AS.
It. II DISIIKI!. AltCH111.-\I.I> KING,
(5. U. UIC1IAUDS, II. K. VINCKNT,
J. S. CIIA.MMKHS. 0. MILLS,
AlJCIl'l) CA.MF.IIOX, K .M. I'.KACII,
DAVID Mf.-TAKD. -'OS. JollNSOX, Jr.,
T, J. C'lLMMIND, 15. M. STKOIILL,
W. 15 SMITH, JNO. MeCOLLl'M.

l.,lv t->o.S

Wagon &<'. for Salt'.

\SKCOXD-IlAXI) liv<» horse AVapon mid Ham
a Itnroclif, lor nn° or l»n horses, a Ilu^pje oil

j or lor sinjtlcor iloublo flrnupht.all with Harm-.*, v

bo sold low Apply at this Ollioo.
Juno 'J**.

!\ol»c<>.
i l AT M. M. SHANNON, Ksj. will not as my njjt* V during my Hhsorrxs from Iho Stalo.

.luno 21 -tf. 15 15. SALMON!*.

yd SOI.I> OUT.
i 10 T HAVE this day disposed of my Stock of Dry0f.£. Goods to Mr. V. P. Masox, and in Returning my
,j (

sincere thanks to those who have so liberally patron
ized me, I would bespeak for my young friend and

>st successor, a like liberal and steady support, believing
g ; that his obliging manners and business qualifications
jig must recommend liini to public patronage.
(,p As 1 intend leaving by the middle of July, early set''tleinents are respectfully requested.
ire ]

"

JAMES WILSON.
ia- ! June 21.

_ 25-t_f
J® WILSON'S CASH STORE
>etj To be Cotiliiiiied.

<;0 I WOULD respectfully inform the Ladiesof Camden
1 and the public generally, that I have this day pur"
chased^Mr. JaMES Wll.SO.\'s Stock of

PLAIN AND FANCY BUY-GOODS,
And solicit a continuance of the pafronage hitherto

ia- conferred on my predecessor. The stock, although
on tolerable complete at pre.sen*, will very soon be re-

,r plenishcd with now Goods, selected by Mr. "Wilson in
. Baltimore and New York. Jn the meantime, the pre-1,(1 sent Stock will be sold at unusually low rates for rath.

ad Juno 20.25tf W. D. MASON.

CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS [
rt»} rpiIK subscribers are now prepared to Oder at the
' ' L lowest market prices, a full assortment of superior
,;i frKLVET TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY,
L>ir INGRAIN, SCOTCH, VENETIAN, DUTCH
lSC and LINEN CARPETINGS.

to j 'u-so-
.

The various widths of Printed Baizes, or Floor
" Cloths, Floor and Stair OIL CLOTHS and Crumb
°* Cloths, Gilt and Silvered,*Stair Rods and Stair
ot Carpeting, Rues. Mats. fee.
tr- All of which have been selected front the mannfac|jHirers in the American and English markets, by one

ot the partners, and we will have them cut, made, fit!!"ted and laid in the most workmanlike manner, and on
the best terms,

c "We most confidently invite'attention to our stock,
ilc CURTAIN MATERIALS,
at "Weare now prepared in our'CURTAIN DEPARTiidMKNT to ofi'er the various styles of Curtain Stuffs, in

Sill:, Worsted, Linen, ami Cotton. Embroidered Lace
f and Muslin Curtains, Gimps, Jjoops, Tassels, Cornices, Sec.

Church Trimmings, Hangings, Arc.

I j New designs for winch we have now received, and they
will he made and put up on the best terms, in the most

a- workmanlike manner, and under our own supervision,
a | BROWNING k LEMAN,

Successors to C. fe. K. L. Kcrrison k Co.
Cor. King and Markct-sts. Charleston. S.C.

Oct. 19 8-1tf

((n 2,000 lbs. Sash Weights.
,,e OTONE LIME in good order, a superior article for
j U finishing and wliito washing; Calcined Plaster of
c" Paris, Rosendale Cement, direct from tlio manufactu1e rer'sj and in quantities to {suit purchasers.

>p- j AJ.SO
In; A new aiidliandsome assortment of Window Shades,

,, 20 patterns, consisting of landscape and architectural
designs. Price 75c. to §4 per window.

Il:s April 1. C. L. CHATTEL.

I Constantly on Slaml,
I /"lEMKNT, Calcined Plaster of Paris, for building

"b v> purposes; Gypsum or Land Plaster, ibr agric till}'lural purposes, and Stone Liine,*all of good quality and
i e in quantities to suit purchasers.
...» A very superior article of White Lime for whitewash

j ling. C. L. CIIATTKN.

j « March 9. 20tf

lat 3000 first quality Rio Hondo SUGARS
to 5000 do do Gold Leaf do

2000 do do Regalia do
1 .Received and for sale by
e 0,1852. SIIAW k AUSTIN

}' ' L2UPERIOR Countiv Lard; also, Alum Salt. For
0 sale by K. W. BONNEY.

1 >KST quality 4-1, 5-4 and 0-4 India Matting, forsale

^
1J low by E. W. BONNEY.

PINE APPLE CHEESE, Fresh Figs, Citron. C'apcrs,Chocolate, Ginger Preserves, apd Wash
j Powder. Just opened by K. W. BONNEY.

OLD Government Java Coffee, line Chewing Tobacco,and Adamantine Caudles. For sale by
;;; k. w. box/ey.

J*10 CUM.MI-1II Clothing and Hats, "of the latest styles,
eJt ^ for saie!lt BONNEY'S.
Irs. T)OLOGNA SAUSAGES, Smoked Tongues, Supe>art1J rior Canvas IJnms, for >alo by

i»ly J. A. SCII ROCK.

S"°. ¥ ARIEI) Figs, Oranges, Prunes, liaisons, Citron and
ian Currants.a iresh lofjiist received bv

J. SCllROCIv.
its IEAL and GRITS.a fresh supply kept eonstan

;nf. ly on baud by .). A. SUIII'OCK.
5CS* .Dud Si ived.

IOAM- Assorted rrcserves.
2 cases Ginger do.
1 " Heading Sauce.
1 ,l Harvey do.
1 " John Bull do.

t. 1 " Worcestershire Sauce.
vs# 1 " English Piccalilli.
Liiil 1 " l'ickles.

2 " American l'ickles
ntRBy J. A. SCI1ROCK.

r0<i 1 1111D. "CousardVilnius. Ucceivcd and forsnlcbyeal I Dec. G, 1352._ . SHAW A AUSTIN."
en- Purler :tnd Ale.
>. *) CASKS Brass' I.ON'DOX l'ORTEU

*J 2 casks FALKIRK ALE. Just received by
. May :i. J. A. SCHR0CK._

GEORGE BOi'cs D \SO.Ai,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

has Practises in Charleston and the adjoining Districts
ied C^^Cfkick No. ft Broad Street.

TimbyN I'aioai Water Witcol.
GP \\ II.I-1 AM M. SANDERS agent for Kershaw and

HESumter District*.
nt-r This Wheel is nppli«-abh*to nil kinds of Machinery
u t- requiring water power, the most simple and powertheroclM'l'vs less water than any Wheel in oxisItenee, and has the advantage of working entirely^submerged.
ri® Those AV heels may he soon in operation at the A,gent's mills, fourteen miles below t'anulen, who will
l'|S also superintend putting them in, if required, or he

. may be nddres-ed at Boykin's Depot, S. 0.
m.I ^l"U

'

lr> ]-m-

Wm.l.SAH TARVER,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

AM 1 > KSPKCTFUI.LV informs the citizens of Camden
l.D 1 ^ and its vicinity, that he has located himself one
M- 1 door above Mr. I'. F. Villepigue's store whole he in-
>11- lends carrying on the Cabinet making business in all
the its various branches
red ^ri'uniituic repaired, polished and put in complete
nil- order.
iml AH orders executed with neatness and despatch.
l.D Funerals furnished at the .shortest, notice.
the April o.lr.tf

^
. W. TAliVKR.

W.TI. .11.
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

mo, CAMDEN, S C.
Has removed his Olllec to that one door above

A. Young's Book Store. Jan. 24.

17U1KS11 Mountain Butter, Fresh Country Lard.
For sale by ,1. A. St'llKOCK.

i-* ii' innvE't

Rank Afffiit and General Merchant, f
COUNKK OK 11IIOM> A.VI> YOUK ST1U-KTS,

CAMDKX, s. C.
_

!('A S1C of ('rosso & Illaek well's l\n;:lisli Satires, consisiingof Worcestershire, Ibaiiino, llarvey and
oss John Hull. Received and for salo fov
I,.', IW. (5. 1R52. .SUA W ,t AUSTIN, j
1,11 Knickx roic kaij:.

jrpiIK subscriber lias on hand a lnrpe quantity o
;. i (!f)OD HllICK, which may bo bad on application

January 23. J. K. SUTIIKKLAND. j
'nt "

TIIOIIIAS WILMJN,
ftOOTMAKEK, CAMDKN. 8. C\

FRESH GROCERIES.
r|MlE Subscriber is now receiving, at the Store fori
JL merly occupied by Mr. Sam'l Benson, a generanssortnientof Groceries, consisting of
SUGARS.Loaf, Crashed, and Grown.
COFFEE.Rio, Luguira and Java.
TEAS.Gunpowder, Ilyson and Black.
MOLASSES.New Orleans and W.I.
CANDLES.Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow.
SPICES.Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allspice,

Ginger, Pepper, English and American Mustard.
FRUITS.Figs, Prunes, Citron, Raisins, Whole, 1-2

and 1-4 Boxes; Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, 1
Brazil Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts, Pecan Nuts.
SAUCES.Walnut and Tomato Cuisup; Worces-

tershire. John Bull, Reading, Harvey, and Pepper
Sauces. <

PICKLES.English and American.
PRESERVES.Ginger and Assorted. 1
BRANDY FRUITS.Cherries, Pine Apples and

FISII.Mackarcl, Kits and Bids., Salmon, Piekled
and Fresh, (in Cans,) Sardines. '

Sugar Cured Hams, Smoked Tongues, Lard, Irish
Potatoes, OTiions, Cheese, Crackers, Starch, Soap, j
Maccaroni.

Tobacco and Cigars.
A general assortment of Brandies, Wines and Li- ..

quors; together with most or all the articles found in' J
:t well assorted Grocery Store, which I will dispose of
at the lowest possible rates for Cash. j
Feb 15.7tf J. A. SCimOCIv.

Caifdlcs. !
Qf\A LBS. Assorted Candies, fresh. For sale hy

OUU W. C. MOORE. J
Wiucs.

2 14 Casks superfine Maderia Wine. '
2 Qr. no good old do do.

10 Cases St. Julicn Medoc Claret Wine,
1 Cask Old l'ort Do.j
1 Case superfine Holland Gin, in qts. For sale

lowby W. C. MOORE.

"Old Pinch CaKtilliaii."

HALF Pipe Old French Brondv, as above
"\V. C. MOORE.

1CASK Crossed Blackwell's English Pickles, consittingof Piccalillv, Chow-Chow, Cauliliower and
mixed Pickles. Received and for sale by

Dec. G, 1852. SHAW & AUSTIN.

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Crockery &c.
rril E subscriber continues to keep on hand a com.l_pleto assortment of. Domestic Dry Goods, Grocc-
ries, Crockery, Ac.,'which lie will sell very low for CASH.
Ilis stock of Groceries consists, in part, of
Susiir, CoHcc, Salt, Cheese, &c.&c.

Among his Dry Goods will .be found a good article o

pare Irish Linen, which he will warrant to bo genuine,
and sell 113 cheap or cheaper than it can be bought in
this market

Purchasers would do well to give him a call.
Jan. 2. J. CIIAULKSWORTII.

V SUPPLY of fresh CURRENTS, CITRON and
ItA IS INS, just received, and low for cash bv

jan 11 If. W. CHAMBERS

ITHRESH Citron, Raisins. Almonds, Currants, Yeast
. Powder, Maccaroni, Broina, Figs, Chocolate, Capers,Lemons. Irish Potatoes, Ae., just received by
jan. lltf -K. W. BONNET.

iYOTICLL
rI"MIE subscribers have removed from their old stand,
X to the one formerly occupied by Slaj. K.S. Motl'at,
three doors above the Bank of Camden, where may be
ound at all times a complete assortment of Groceries.

Jan. 11 2 tf SHAW A AUSTIN

| A BAGS Rutledge's Family Buckwheat. Recei-±uvedand lor sale by SHAW A AUSTIN.

^ 'CASE Pic Fruit
.J 1 do Pine Apple in juice. Received and for sale

by SHAW A ACSTIN.

OA BOXES Mild Goslicfl Cheese. Received and for
0\J sale by SHAW A AUSTIN.

I A Bids. Mercer Potatoes. Received and for salebv
lV Dee. C, 1832. SHAW A AUSTIN.

*

1 CASIO free!) Maccaroni. Received ni«t for sale by
Dec, G, 1832. SHAW A AUSTIN.

1CASK potted Yarmouth Herring
1 do do Ancliovic Paste

Received and lor sale by
Dec. G. 1832 * SIIAW A AUSTIN.

1 CASE genuine London Mustard
.1 1 do do French do

Received and for sale by
Doc. G, 1352. SHAW .t AUSTIN.

\ TWO-POUND cans fresh Salmon.
?) V / Received and for sale by
Dee G, 1S52. SIIAW AUSTIN.

9 CASKS No. I Smoked Salmon
-J 2 do do do Halibut

Received and for sale by
Dec. G, 1352. SIIAW k AUSTIN.'

t

LIMBER FOR SALE
VIJ I ITT K PINK, Ash, Hickory, Poplar. Mahogany

t Cherry, Juniper, Black Walnut, and every varietyof Northern Lumber.
ALSO.

0 RIND STONKSaml ICE. for sale in lots andquantitiesto suit purchasers. Address
JOHN 15 MARTIN. Agent,

Oct. 20.Iv. Charleston Neck Ice House
Soda Water and Ice,

KKPT always on hand by
May 3.

^

,T. A. SOIIROCK.

j 5 and G-4 INDIA MATTINO, for sale low to

4-} to close, by K. W. BONXKY.

(~\ ItA IN Cradles of a superior quality, for sale bv
J K. W. BONNKY.

Leather! Leather!! Leather!!!

VnoOD assortment of every description. Just
received and for sale l»y

March 2t».IRtf WORKMAN Jc ROONF.

") ~(\('\ ")S- pupcrline Western Bacon Sides
1000 lbs " " " Hams

For sale by W. C. MOORK.

CHARLESTON PRICES"
I1AUXKSS SADHLKKY, TRUNKS,

MILITARY WORK, &c.

Manufactnroil toord- r and warrated, at CIIARLKSTONPRICKS. opposite Mr. Robert Man's Coach Fac-
torv, rani'ten, ft i .. i>y

LUKH ARMSTRONG.
E3^"Ten percent, discount for cash within 30 days,
March 22. 12tf

K<iU' Arrivals.
100 lbs. reran Nuts I 50 lbs. Bra/.ii Nuts
100 " Knjrlish Walnuts | 100 " soli shell Aluiouds

Just received, Iresh and for sale bv
June 14. ~ W. U. MOOR 15.

Notice.
r | ft 111*1 subscriber is expecting iu a few days 250 Bbls.
L of superior W1HTE LIME iu 11 litis., each 5 Iibls.,

which is ollered very low in lots not. less than 2 llluls.
if taken from tlie Depot. C. I. 0I1ATTKN.
May 31.2211'

CtiiivaNscd Hums.

VLOT of superior OANVASSKO HAMS. Just receivedat W. C MOOR IAS.

Caudles.

IwA ROXKS Adamantine Candles. At
J. June 14. W. C. MOORE'S.

CARRIAGES.
At tli«' Old Stand «f S. A J. Gilbert.
f-t t ir \t. itlT.HKRT eoiiiinne the CARRIAGE

IU'SIXKSSa1. Ilu*above stand, Nos. and 10
Weut worth street. where they will be pleased to ex-

liil.it to their old friends and customers a very cxton-

sive stock of VKK1CLK.S, comprising those of their
own inatiufiicltiro, together with the various other
styles usually found in this market. Their long ae- !
qiiaintunce with this market as nianutiieturcrs and
dealers will enable them to oirer great inducements to

purchasers, both iu styles and prices,
rharloeton. Aug. 20. Gttt *

rilimaca.anas ri

Facts cannot be Doubted.
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder! D
5ST More than 500 persons in the City of Pith j, (t

mond, Vn., alone testify to the remarkable cures per- 10%
formed byJ wit

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE. J£
The great Spring Medicine and Purifier of the are

Blood is now used bv hundreds of grateful patients, v\ 11
who testify daily to the remarkable cures performed pc-ti
by the greatest of ull medicines, Carter's Spanish. Mix- "J1"
ture. Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptionson^,
the Skin,Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, AfLionsof the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints, Pains and Aching of the Bones and Joints, J

ire speedily put to flight by using tliis great und in- J
jstimable remedy. J
For nil diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been

found to compare with it. It cleanses the system of aruj
ill impurities, nets gently and efficiently on the Liver T01
mil Kidneys, strongmen? tne aigesnon gives ione 10 siat

the Stomnch, makes tlie Skin clear and- healthy, and giv
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bin- !l"

ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vijorand strength. I
For the Ladies, it is iincomparibly better than n![

Lhe cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture will remove all sallowness of complexion,bring the roses mantling to the cheek, give . f
plasticity to the step, and improve.the general health |^|(
in a remarkable degree, beyond all tho medicines ever a.j
lieard of. j Viti
A large number of certificates of remarkable cures sys]

performed on persons residing in the city ofRichmond gra
Va., by the use of Carter's Spanish .Mixture, is the j ,rt,s

best evidence that there is no humbug about it The '? 1

press, hotel keepers, magistrates, physicians, and pub-
lie men well known to the community, all add their . j,
testimony to the effects of 1his Great Blood I'urifier. fail

Call and see a few hundreds of the certificatesaround *

j
the Bottle.
yXone genvine unless signed BENNET <fc BEERS, .

Druggists. j
Principal Depots.at M. WARD, CLOSE, & Co., No. of t

83 Maiden Lane, New York. | tem
T. W.DYOTT i SONS, and JENKINS J: HARTS-; Dys

I10RNE, Philadelphia. ' I torn
And for sale bv HAVILAND, HARRALL. <fc Co., Tin

ind P. M. COIIEN. & Co.. C mrleston : and Z. J. De- ?»!
LIAY, Cairulen, and by Druggists mid country mer- j>(J]
giants generally. .. sec]

Price $'.00 per bottle or G bottles -for $5.00 in s
mi)j

Professor Alexander C. Harry's ion.

TRICOPHEROIS, ^
OR Medicated Compound, for preserving, fastening, and

softening and promoting the growth of the hair, mat

cleansing the head, and curing diseases of klie skin, B'°
and external cuts, bruises, Ac. The common consent' *

of all who have used Barry's Tricopherous, whether
for the improvement and invigoration of the hair, or \
for cmptions, cuts, bruises, Ac., places it at the head n7(
of all preparations intended for like purpose^. This ®"'1
is no ill considered assertion. Figures and facts bear j ^it out. The sales average a millions of bottles a year: fcrl
tho receipts, in cash, $foo,000. This year the busi- jrol
ness will exceed that-amount The number of orders nes
which daily arrive at the depot and manufactory, 137 I**
Broadway, New York, addressed to Professor Barry, hcii
enclosing cash, and requiting immediate attention, ^
would scarcely b'ebilievcd. The wholesale demand
is from '2,000 to 3.000 bottles a day, probably exceed- j,j
ing that of all the other hair preparations conjoined. ' y
The popularity of the article everywhere, and the Act
liberal terms to doners, combine to increase its sales W.
with great rapidity; and improvements ic its eompo- J- r

sition, made at considerable expense, adds to its repu- 8
lation as well as its intrinsic value. For -sale whole- _
sale and retail, by the principal merchanls and druggiststhroughout the I'nitedMatesand Canada, Mexi- A
co, West Indies, Great Britain and France, and by -£j
Dortch, Jones A Co., Camden. Sold in large bottles, a 1:
Price 25cts. May 24.Gut* C

Spiccs.
VLB Spice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, a

Ginger, Black and Red Pepper.
Also.Flavoring Extracts of Orange, Lemon, Peach, s)1£

Rose, Nutmegs, Almond and Vanilla, Rose Water, (j0
Orange Flower Water, Ac. Alwavs ou hand at *

Feb 8.Gtf Z. J. Dell AY'S.

Window Glass.
rIMIK subscriber has just received a largo invoico o
X that fino "Patapsco" GLASS, varying in size from
8 x 10 to 18 x 24, to which ho invites the special attentionof his customers. Z. J. Dell AY.

Dee. 21tf

RaduiiyN Rcuicdieti. of

CIONSISTING of Railway's Ready Relief, Ready Co
) Resolvent. Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicated .

Soap and Circassian Balm fur the Hair. Ju-treeciv-
eu ni l. j ueija x a. »

Murch 29 tf IT

Colleton Kitlei'ii. <

VLARG E and fresh supply, received tins dav ai .

Z. J. Dell AY'S.
April 19.:;t f

Lninpd Lamp*!!
FOll Lard, Oil and Burning Fluid, a largo variety, _J

among which are a few of the new Pantent Safety
Lamps, ami Cans to match. Just received at
Feb 8 tf Z. J. Dell AY'S. i1

Iliiiiitiiii; Lnuips. r

IT'OIt burning Spirit Gas, some beautiful paterns. _|.
Just received a! Z..J. DellAY'S. by

Dec. 21.9t

^Conie ;it Last." P

\ FULL and fresh supply of Cleveland's Frcmiuin ^
Cologne and Tooth Dcntriticc. Itceeivcd vester- _«

day at Z. J. DeIIAY'S. j,
Pure While Lead. jSVLARGE and fresh supply of Harrison's extra

. quality Parlor Lead, Chronic Green, ground and *

dry; Linked Oil; Spirits Turpentine, do*. Ac. Just ,.

receivedat Z. J. DeIIAY,S.
Ladies' Dress Goods, &<*.

1^\\ S11IONA11LK styles of Grenadines, Tissue, Baregeand Barege DeLain, Printed Jaconet and
Organdi Muslins, Brilliant and Printed Linen, splendid
worked Robes, Lawn and Cambric Uobcs, white and
black Lace Mantillas, black and colored Application
Mantillas, (a new article,) splendid worked Collars,
Sleeves and Handkerchiefs, Ivory and Spanish Fans,
&c. Received and for sale by
March 29. * McDOWALL .t CCOPER._ \

Fr<«sh Saratoga. Water,
JUST received at

_
"WORKMAN'S Drug-Store.

New Spring Goods.
r 1 "MTF subscriber lias received a handsome assort- Y
I incut of NEW SPRING and SUMMER GOODS t

for GENTLEMEN'S \VEAR, consisting of a general cin
varietv of all articles in his lino, to which ho invites sto
the special attention of purchasers. of
_April 1-2-15tf

_ ^ P. ROBENSON. of

Ten, Tea, Tea. (

G1 UXrOWPER, 11yson. Imperial, Young Ilysi'n (
I" ami Black, of superior qttalitv. Received and J

for sale by SUA \V .t AUSTIN.
^ CASKS (quarts and pints) "LongwortbV Sparkr)ling Catawba Wine. Received and for sale by
Pee. 0, 1852. SHAW A AUSflN^

| A KITTS No. 1 Mackarcl (new) 11a
X\* 10 (jr. bis. do do dome

*2 boxes dried Cod (new.) Received and for sale by Kb
Pec. 6, 1852. SNAW A AUSTIN me

Spriii;; <jiooris, Ac.
rTMlK Subscribers are now receiving an elegant as1sortmcnl of Sl'llJXG AXP ifUMMEl! GiJODS, ]
selected l>v one of the Firm in New York.

MeDOWALL & COOPER.
April 5. 11tf

Frail, Fruit, Fruit.
| / \ Kegs Malaga Grapes K
I I ' 1 ease fresh Currants -*-
50 pkgs. Raisins, in whole, half and quarter boxes _j

Layerand Bunch ' I ¥ <

20 drums new crop Figs
*2 bagsllordennx Almonds i

Entrlisli Walnuts. Filberts, Rrawil Nuts, Citron, Lemons
in-1 Oranges. Received and for sale by n,,|

Poc. «, 1S5-2. SHAW & AUSTIN.
Sugar and Coffoe. f

<1 ^ SACKS Rio ColTee, X
mJ if 6 IUuls. first quality Sugar. Just received and
F«r 6«leby W. C. MOORE. 1

%

L "

qHALLENGE
ZIIATF.VEU concerns'tlie-h£alih and ha{»pine>sof a
r people is at aU times of ilie mortiinportance. I take
ir granted that every person will do all- in their powcjr,
ave the lives of tlieir children, and that every, person
1 endeavor to promote lliefr own health at t^l sacrifices,
el it to he my duty to solemnly as«ure you that WORMS,
ording to the opinion of tl|e tnost celebrated PJtyeiiTtiii#,
the primary causes of a large majority of diseases to
ich children and adults are liable; if you-have anap*
ile continually changeable from .one kind of food U)
tlier, Iiad Pi eath, Pain in tho Stoinach^Pick'irigai t-ie
e, Hardness and Fullness o( the "Belly, DryCoV/,\i Fever. Pulse Irregulars-remember tharall these dc
e WORMS, and you should at once apply the remedy.
tiiPisJL.il lWJK'JM SfKtF.
ill article founded upon Scientific Principle?, cornpounwitlipurely vegetable sulisla rices* being perfectly safe.
en taken, and can be given to the mtst tender Infant
h decided beneliPial clfect, wherg Bowel ComplaintsDiarrhoea have made tliein weak and.debiftiated the
tic properties of my Worm Syrup artr^uch^ tjtat.itids without an equal in the catalogue of medicines" in
ing tone and strength to the Stomach, which makes it
Infallible remedy for those afflicted w ith Dyspepsia, the
Hushing cures performed by tliisSyrupafierPbysiHans
e failed, is the liest evidence of its superior efficacyrail others.

_

TAB T.il'E WORM I? "

"his is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all tlmt in
the human system, it grows loan almost Indefinite

»llt becoming so coiled arid fastened in the, Intestines
Stomach cllecting the health so sadly asr to caufc^^t.as nance, Fits, die., that those afflicted wldoraif eVer

pect tliat it is Tape Worm hastening them loan early
ve. In order to destroy this Worm, a very energetic
itment must be pursued, it would JhereforeJbe properake G to 8 of my Liver Pills so as to remove all nbstruris,that the Worm Syrup may act direct upon the Worm,ieh must be. taken in doses m 2 Tablespponfulls 3 tipnes
tty these directions fallowed have* never bedn £nctvn to
in curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.
HOKO'SACIi'S LIVEIt PILLS.
io part of the system is more liable to disease.than the
r.n, u serving as a inieixr to purily tlje Olood, orgiving
proper secretion to the bile; so that any wrohg action
he Liver effects the other important parts of «be sys,and .csults variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice,ipepsia Ac. We should, therefore, vvatcli dvery sympthatmight indicate a wrong action of the Liver.
;se Pills being composed of* HOOTS & PLANTSfurie.dby nature to heal the sick: Namely. 1st; An XX*CTOllANT, which augments the secretion from the
mouary mucus membrane,or promotes the diecharge ofreted matter. 2nd. An ALTERATIVE,.which clianges
ome inexplicable and insensible mnnner*the certainbidactidn-of the system. 3rd, A TONIC whieh {fives
; andstrengthto the nervops system, renewing healthvigor to all parts of the body. 4th,.A CATHARTIC,ich acts in perfect hahnony with the. otheringredients,operating on the Bowels, and expelling the whole
sot corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying tyfud, which destroys disease and restores health.

TO FEMALES. *

'oti will find these Pills an invaluable medicine in ma
complaints to which you are subject. In ohstruciions
icr total or partial, they have been found of inestimabenelit.restoring their functional arrangements ip a
Ithy action, purily ing the bleed and other flttRJsJIo' efunllyto put to flight all complaints ,\^hich may arise
n female irregularities', aS headacdic, giddiness,, dim*
s of sight, pain in the side back, A c. J »

lone genuine unlesssigned J. N. Hobensack; all'others
ag- base Imitation. <
gents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers ^etisof becoming Agents must address the Proprietor, Jllolteiisack.No. 120 North 2ud rt. above Race' St.adelphia. Pa. ; * v

old by every Druggist and Merchant in' the-U. S. »

;nts Z.J. helTay, Camden Wholesale and Ketail Agt.A. Morrison & Co., Winnsboro, F.Curtis Columbia',I. Beed Chesterfield.
3" Price each 25 cts.

Kentlj-Iliulc Clothing.
HANDSOME stock of COATS, TESTS AKD

L PAXTS. Also. Coats and Vests for Boys. With
trge assortment of 11A TS. Jest received at
)ct. 15. A. M. & R. KENNEDY'S.

A. G. BASK£A',
TTOPNEY AT T.AW AYTI cnTTPTTnu tv

L EQUITY. Camden, S. C. Will practice'.in Ker
iw and adjoining Districts. Oflicc in rear of- the
art House. May 18.

W. fHlRLOW CASTOi*^
Attorney at Law ana Solicitor in* Equity.

CAMDEN, S. C.
Office on Broad-Street near tlio Court House.

wT kb. it. workman;
i TTORNEY AT LAW, AND. SOLICITOR INL EQUITY, Camden, S. C .Wa&Uctodthe Courts
Darlington and Sumter Districts. Office in.the

urt House. ._'!-!
Patent Excelsior Ciilting Knives,
1.ANUF'ACTURED only E. Taylor k Co., Coluro

T>us| Georgia. For sale bv
rlfi .'V:

#
W. ANDERSON, Agent.

Damden, Sept.. 7 72tf

Bagging, Rope and Twine.
BALES Gunny Bagging; 20 coils Rope; 100 lbs.
Twine. Just received and lor sale by -V

June21. W. C. MOORE.

Crashed Sngar.
0 BARRELS Crashed Sugar. Just received byJune 21. W.C.MOORE:

^NGLISll-MABE Walnut and Mushroon Catsup,
J Superior French Mustard. Just received fresh

J W. C. MOORE.
X. O. and W. 1. Molasses,

HIIDS. West India Molasses; 10 bbls. New Orleansdo. Just received and for sale by .

Tunc21. W. C. MOORE. ^

Lirkwood House for Sale or Rent.
DWELLING with ten Rooms, nowly finished,L with Kitchen, three servant's Rooms and Stables

ached. J. B. F. BOONE.
May 31.22tf J

Old Wines.
CASE Old Hock Wiqc,
1 " Fleur de Rosea Wine.
C Baskets lleidsick Champaigne,
1 Cask Old Sherry "Wine,
1 do do MsiUeira do.
1 do Champaigne Cider,'
1 do Old Port Wine,
1 do " Holland Gin, "genuine."
1 Case Superior Wine Bitters,
lust received and tor sale low by
dayjU.21 W. C. MOORE.

THE CAMDEN BAZAAR. '

NEW SPRING AND SIMMER GOODS.
Selling at Charleston Prices.

\7 E would respectfully inform the Ladies and
Gentlemen of the town of Camd^fcand its viitv,that we have just finished unpacfflTg our newt,

ck of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected
the latest styles and fashions, consisting of all kinds
Goods for ladies' Dresses.

seen as "v'

"alicoes, Muslin, Barege, Silks,
Ginghams, Jaconet, Ac., kc.
[Jonnets. Needle-work Collars, Mantillas, Sacks,
foils, Sleeves, Cull's, <tc Ac.
largo assortment of Ladies' Ties, Bootees and Shoos *

Parasols, Fans, Ac.
also.a laltoefttock of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, (of every variety,)
ts, Caps. Boots, Shoes, <Cc. With a general assortntof GROCERIES, HARDWARE, AND CROCK:Y.and dilfcrciit other articles, too numerous to
nlion.
soliciting a continuance of patronage, wo remain

lue public s obedient servants,
M. DRUCKKR & CO.

Slav 3. 18tf
«EO. ALDKX,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, and Leather.
r HHPS constantly on hand a large and well assortLe«l Sun k of all kinds ofGoodS in his line.
March 1..fit

__

iKlios' Elegant Spring Dross Goods,
X New Style?, of He-rages, Tissues, Grenidims, Jaconets,Lawns, .Silks, .Muslius, die. Just received
1 for sale on the most reasonable terms at
March29 BON KEY'S.
LOT Oh! Plantation Cigars,
5000 "Rio Hondo" do.
5000 Sylva Brand do.
for sale by \Y. 0. MOORE.


